
פרק אא   משנה טזטז    לימוד הסתלק מן הספקהסתלק מן הספק

ַרָבּן ַגְּמִליֵאל ָהָיה אֹוֵמר, ֲעֵשׂה ְלָך ַרב, ְוַרָבּן ַגְּמִליֵאל ָהָיה אֹוֵמר, ֲעֵשׂה ְלָך ַרב, ְוִהְסַתֵּלּק ִמן ַהָסֵּפקִהְסַתֵּלּק ִמן ַהָסֵּפק, ְוַאל ַתְּרֶבּה ְלַעֵשּׂר ֳאָמדֹות:, ְוַאל ַתְּרֶבּה ְלַעֵשּׂר ֳאָמדֹות:

... remove yourself from uncertainty

DAILY 
ACTIVITY

PIXEL ART

Identify the voice of the doubt that tries to justify things that are Identify the voice of the doubt that tries to justify things that are 
really wrong. Use the key to shade the squares grey or black to really wrong. Use the key to shade the squares grey or black to 
reveal the mystery image!reveal the mystery image!
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My ‘justification’ voice pipes up all the time, trying to convince me to 
do all kinds of things. Now I know that it’s really עמלק speaking...

SHADES OF GREY

I have two buckets of paint before me.

Black paint: Deep, dark, and intense.

White paint: Clean and pure.

What happens if I take a bit of the 

black paint and drop it into the white? 

Or a drop of the white gets mixed into 

the black paint? Well, then, the black is 

no longer as intense as it was, and the 

white takes on a grey tone.

Not everything is black or white, wrong 

or right. There are many shades of grey in 

between, and that’s where a person can 

be left in doubt: What do to? Which way 

to go? is this right or wrong?

THE DANGER OF DOUBT

This mishna advises:  הספק מן  הספקהסתלק  מן   - הסתלק 

remove yourself from doubt.

Serious doubt can be dangerous. The 

tanna אבוי-ה בן  אבוי-האלישע  בן   תלמידתלמיד was a brilliant אלישע 

 ,Yet .רר’ מאירמאיר and the primary teacher of ,חכםחכם

despite his vast knowledge, he ultimately 

strayed from the  תורהתורה path and threw away 

his former life... all because of one ספקספק that 

he had.

Chazal teach, ““מעבירה עבירה קשה  מעבירהספק  עבירה קשה   it is - ” - ”ספק 

worse when someone commits a sin that 

he isn’t sure is wrong, than if he commits 

an act that he knows is an עבירהעבירה. 

Why? Because after a person sins 

knowingly, his conscience is plagued by  

a feeling of guilt, which causes him to do 

 But when a person is unsure, he .תשובהתשובה

justifies his actions, and doesn’t feel guilty 

at all, so he never feels the need to repent.

EISAV’S WEAPON

It is interesting to note that the גימטריאגימטריא 

of עמלקעמלק - the grandson of עשועשו and the 

everlasting enemy of ישראלישראל  is the - כללכלל  

same as the word ““ספקספק””. With its very first 

attack,  עמלקעמלק succeeded in ’cooling off 

the boiling bathtub’ - until then, all the 

nations regarded  בנ”יבנ”י as ’untouchable’ and 

wouldn’t dare attack them. עמלקעמלק came and 

showed, “See? They’re not so fearsome, 

after all.” The force of עמלקעמלק continues to 

plant seeds of doubt regarding forbidden 

things: What’s so bad? Maybe it’s fine?

That is why עשועשו is compared to a חזירחזיר. In 

the תורהתורה, the חזירחזיר is one of the four animals 

that possess only one the signs of כשרותכשרות. 

Unlike the other three, who chew their 

cud but do not have split hooves, the חזירחזיר  

does have split hooves, but does not chew 

its cud. The גמראגמרא tells us that the חזירחזיר sticks 

out its leg to show, “See, I’m כשרכשר!”, when 

in reality it is the most טמאטמא of animals. So, 

too, the force of עשועשו tries to make sins look 

okay from the outside, and  thus convince 

one to sin. 

AVOID THE TRAP

Our task is to recognize that niggling voice 

of doubt and jusification as the force of עשועשו 

and עמלקעמלק, and not be fooled it.

How can we make sure that we don’t fall 

into the trap of doubt? The mishna starts 

off with the solution: “ “מן והסתלק  רב  לך  מןעשה  והסתלק  רב  לך    עשה 

 and he ,רברב Appoint for yourself a - ”הספקהספק

will help you resolve your doubts.


